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The foundation of Genesis Pharms
is deeply rooted in the belief of the
power of cannabis to help and to heal.
An extraordinary personal healing experience
helped shape Sean and Kassy Beeman’s passion
for reducing pain and suffering in others. With
this first hand knowledge, they knew they had to
share the herb’s capabilities with those in need.
That’s how Genesis Pharms was born. They have
since grown into a compassionate community of
like minded folks, generating top quality cannabis
products made with love.

Leading a budding industry into the future
With almost 20 years of experience in the medical
marijuana industry, and over 5 years of experience
in cannabis extractions, Genesis Pharms is taking
the lead in setting quality standards for the
industry. We specialize in making hemp oil,
cannabis extract, full plant extract, or what we
affectionately call Rick Simpson Oil (RSO), and
a variety of cannabis infused products – all
organically and sustainably farmed.

Cannabis as medicine: RSO
Our bodies naturally produce endocannabinoids,
chemical compounds that activate the same
brain receptors as does the THC in Cannabis.
These receptors are involved in a variety of
physiological processes including appetite, painsensation, mood, and memory. In a healthy person
everything works fine and the endocannabinoid
production is enough to keep us healthy.
If you are sick, have been injured, or live in a
polluted area chances are your endocannabinoid
system cannot keep up with the demands put
upon it. We can help ourselves by supplementing
our bodies with cannabinoids from another
source; cannabinoids from cannabis. RSO is
a very concentrated form of cannabinoids.

Heal without the high: CBD
Not all types of cannabis are psychoactive.
Some varieties of cannabis contain small amounts
of THC but are rich in a different chemical called
cannabidiol (CBD). Unlike THC, CBD does not
cause a “high” – a medical advantage for some.

We have developed two types of RSO
High THC RSO
High doses are used most often by patients with diseases
they can beat, like cancer. Rick Simpson, RSO’s developer,
claims that most diseases can be beaten with 60 grams of
oil. Afterwards patients can drop down to maintenance
doses of a gram or so per month. For those with chronic
conditions, a “BB” size dose every night is appropriate.
 igh Cannabidiol (CBD) RSO
H
This high CBD lower THC oil is used most often by patients
with sensitivity to THC. A single gram lasts most patients a
few weeks.
There are several methods of using cannabis that have
differing effects. When used sub-lingually, topically, or
as a suppository, cannabis has the least psychoactive
effect. When ingested, smoked or vaped*, it has the most
psychoactive effect.
* Vape Pens are for use with BHO, PHO and CO2 extractions only.
Genesis Pharms
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Testing ensures a safe, quality product
Genesis Pharms employs a local, comprehensive cannabis
testing service to ensure the safety and quality of our products.
The lab uses internationally approved methods to accurately
quantify pesticides, microbiological contamination, and
cannabinoid potency values, providing results you can rely on.

www.oregonanalyticalservices.com

All of our medicinal products contain RSO
Patients have reported that the use of RSO oil has provided
symptom relief for many ailments and conditions such as
epilepsy, autism, and those listed below.
ADHS

Glaucoma

Alzheimer’s

Hepatitis C

Anxiety

High Blood Pressure

Appetite

IBS

Arthritis

Insomnia

Asthma

Leukemia

Autism

Migraines

Auto-Immune Disorder

MS

Burns

Muscle Spasms

Cancers

Nausea

Chronic Pains

Opiate Addiction

Crohn’s Disease

Parkinson’s

Cystic Fibrosis

Psoriasis

Depression

PTSD

Diabetes

Schizophrenia

Epilepsy

Tourette Syndrome

RICK SIMPSON OIL (RSO)
High THC RSO
Many start with a piece half the size of a grain of rice and
increase as tolerated if needed.

High CBD RSO
Many start with a piece half the size of a grain of rice and
increase as tolerated if needed.

RSO Gel Caps
Designed for easy ingestion, many start with a single 10 mg*
dose and increase as needed and tolerated. 10 caps per
container. 10 mg THC RSO* each.

RSO Suppositories
These can help speed the “ramp up” program for people
requiring a gram a day to fight disease. Least psychoactive
effect. 2 per container. 1/2 gram THC RSO* each.

PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS
Patients report that cannabis products used topically do not
produce a psychoactive effect.

Personal Lubricant
This vaginally friendly spray is made with coconut oil, white
grape seed extract and RSO so it is not sticky or messy.
Patients have reported relief from endometriosis, dryness,
menopause, PMS, painful sex, STIs, herpes, HPV, and the
effects of chemotherapy. 100 mg THC* per container.

Massage Oil
Absorbs deeply into the skin. Can be used in conjunction
with Genesis Pharms Pain Balm. 120 mg THC* per container.

Pain Balm
Patients have reported relief of muscle pain, nerve pain and
arthritis. Can be applied over the massage oil to coat and
seal. 140 mg THC* per container.

TINCTURES
As with the RSO, tinctures taken
sub-lingually do not produce a
psychoactive effect. If added to
food or beverages and/or ingested
directly, they may produce a
psychoactive effect.
High THC Tincture
500 mg THC* per container.
High CBD Tincture. 100 mg CBD* per container.

EDIBLES
All of our edible products may produce strong
psychoactive effects.

Cooking Oil High CBD
Not just for brownies anymore! Mix or substitute with other
cooking oils in salad dressing, pastas, sauces, meat rubs . . .
the possibilities abound. 100 mg CBD* per container.

Cooking Oil High THC
Potent oil with strong sedative.
effects. 500 mg THC* per container.

Honey Sticks: THC and CBD
Made with locally sourced, raw honey.
Produces a mild high.
10 mg THC* per container.

Hard Candy
Comes in five fun flavors: orange,
green apple, watermelon, grape
and mint. Helps with pain and
anxiety. 10 candies per container.
10 mg THC* each.

Caramels

*THC and CBD amounts vary in each
batch. Refer to state compliant
test results for exact numbers.

Very sedative. Helps with heavy pain. 100 mg THC*

Patient Testimonials
It’s really nice to talk to new friends about the scope
of benefits from (Genesis Pharms) RSO, cannabis rubs,
and infused oil for baking. So many things in my life are
coming to light as I walk away from pain. MATTHEW
I have been using RSO since July 2013 for fibromyalgia,
chronic fatigue syndrome, insomnia, and arthritis. I
was able to get off a pain med, muscle relaxer, and
anti-inflammatory. I also do not need anti-depressants
anymore. I believe this medicine is just what I need to
sustain a quality of life with chronic pain. EVA
RSO first came into our life when my grandmother was a
patient and she was in the last stages of Alzheimer’s. It
was the only thing that would help calm her down when
the agitation got (too) bad. AMANDA
We don’t know if RSO has cured (my brothers’ stage 4 lung
cancer) since we are only a month into RSO treatment, but
we do know it has helped to relieve the poisonous effects
of Chemo and Radiation BIG TIME!!!!! WILLIAM

For more testimonials and information about
Genesis Pharms products and cannabis
as medicine, visit us online at

genesispharms.com
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